HVBC is hosting a CPR class and a First Aid class on Saturday, July 30, 2022.
Completing these classes will give you certification with the American Red Cross for 2
years. Frances Smith will be teaching 2 classes:
MORNING - 9:00 am - 12:00 noon - CPR & ADT
12:00 noon - 1:00 pm - brown bag LUNCH or local take-out (optional)
AFTERNOON - 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm First Aid

HOPE VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
July 24, 2022

The cost is only $25 for each class individually OR $35 for BOTH classes. Interested?
Please call or email Robin in the church office to sign up. If you need more information,
please call Frances Smith at (919) 608-1298.

HELP WANTED
Part-time Director of Music Ministry and
Part-time Pianist
For more information:
https://www.hvbc.org/work-for-hvbc/
or contact Robin Wimberley, robin@hvbc.org or
919-493-1809.

Our next date is August 18.
Please let Anne Pokorny
know how you can help.

Our Church Staff
Rev. Benjamin J. Wines
Senior Pastor
Rev. Amy Herring
Minister to Children and Families

Zoom Bible Study
Starting September 13, 2022 at 9:30 am

The Jesus You May Not Know
By David Jeremiah
Please email or call Robin to sign up so we can order the proper number of books. The
total cost of the books is $30 per person **be sure to note the price reduction.** This
includes the hardback book & a study guide.
If you have any questions, please contact Linda Ward at 919-451-2876.

Bailey Hardy
Summer Intern

Brenda Doyle
Interim Director of Music Ministries
Barbara Rowley
Organist
Robin Wimberley
Administrative Assistant

6900 Garrett Road, Durham, NC 27707
(919) 493-1809
www.hvbc.org
Our Vision: to be a Christ-centered community, worshiping in the Spirit, growing in
discipleship, and sharing God’s love.

The Church at Worship
Please be sure to silence all electronic devices.
* Hymn of Faith No. 19

Gathering Music
Welcome and Announcements

Rev. Benjamin Wines

Chiming of the Trinity
* Congregational Prelude No. 302 Come Away from Rush and Hurry

PROMISE

Verses 1 & 2

* Call to Worship

Genesis 1:9-13, 24-25

Rev. Amy Herring

Leader: And God said, “Let the waters under the sky be gathered together into one place,
People: And let the dry land appear.” And it was so.
Leader: God called the dry land Earth, and the waters that were gathered together he called
Seas.
People: And God saw that it was good.
Leader: Then God said, “Let the earth put forth vegetation:
People: Plants yielding seed and fruit trees of every kind on earth that bear fruit with
the seed in it.”
Leader: And it was so.
People: The earth brought forth vegetation…And God saw that it was good.
Leader: And there was evening and there was morning,
People: The third day.
Leader: And God said, “Let the earth bring forth living creatures of every kind:
People: Cattle and creeping things and wild animals of the earth of every kind.”
Leader: And it was so.
People: God made the wild animals of the earth of every kind.
All:
And God saw that it was good.
* Invocation

Rev. Amy Herring

* Hymn of Praise No. 307 All Creatures of Our God and King
Scripture Reading
Children’s Message

Psalm 8

LASST UNS ERFREUEN

I Sing the Mighty Power of God

Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer

FOREST GREEN

Rev. Benjamin Wines

Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will
be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, forever, Amen.
Anthem

Every Knee Shall Bow

Jay Turner

Ev’ry knee shall bow, ev’ry tongue confess that Jesus is Lord of all! If we do not shout it,
tell the world about it – then the mountains will cry out and the rocks will not be silent.
Ev’ry creature in heav’n and earth will join in praise; Join the chorus, now lift your hands,
your voices raise. That will be a day like we’ve never seen before, ev’ry knee shall bow,
ev’ry tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.
Ev’ry knee shall bow, ev’ry tongue confess that Jesus is Lord of all. All the world must
know it, by our lives we show it. Share the gospel with the lost, it is up to us to tell them.
Ev’ry creature in heav’n and earth will join in praise; Join the chorus, now lift your hands,
your voices raise. That will be a day like we’ve never seen before, ev’ry knee shall bow,
ev’ry tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. Jesus Christ is Lord.
Sermon

Hunting in the Alps

Bailey Hardy

* Hymn of Commitment No. 323 How Great Thou Art

HOW GREAT THOU ART

* Benediction
Postlude

Rev. Benjamin Wines
Prelude in C Major
J.S. Bach

Linda Marshall

* Those who are able are invited to stand or to remain standing.

Mary Summerlin
Rev. Amy Herring

The rest rooms between the offices and the music suite are available for your use today.
Exit at the back of the sanctuary and the ushers will direct you.

